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July 18, 1996

■ O U T O F TH E O LD , INTO TH E NEW FOR BUSINESS SCH O O L - On Friday morning,
July 19, the UM School of Business Administration will move out of its old building (and other
sites scattered across campus) and into its new William and Rosemary Gallagher Building in the
former Clover Bowl on the western edge of campus. Gerald "Frenchy” Michaud, facilities
services assistant director for custodial, grounds and labor, said 9 a.m. Friday would be the best
time to catch the crews in action taking faculty and staff belongings out of the old building and
into the new. The business school will remain open during the move, with phones ringing at both
locations on Friday. The school will officially begin operations in its new, 110,000-square-foot
building on Monday. The School of Education will move into the former business building. For
more information, call business Dean Larry Gianchetta at 243-4831, or facilities services, 2432788.
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